St. Anthony the Abbot
Catholic Church
May 31, 2020

Mission Statement

Rev. Paul Pecchie, Pastor

Rev. Mikhail Kouts (Assisting)
Deacon Manny Carreiro
Parish Office (352) 796-2096
Receptionist: Ext. 103
Parish Secretary:
Karen Zoretic - Ext. 102,
secretary@stantchurch.org
Assistant Parish Secretary :
Michele Niemier - Ext. 108
AsstSecretary@stantchurch.org
Front Office:
Barbara Stinedurf - Ext. 104,
parishoffice@stantchurch.org
Business Manager:
Beth Shields - Ext. 105,
businessmanager@stantchurch.org
Music Ministry: Kevin MacFarland,
Ext. 109 or Cell 813-777-1345
music@stantchurch.org
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults—
RCIA:
Michele Niemier- Ext. 108,
AsstSecretary@stantchurch.org
Faith Formation: Miriam Melfy—Ext. 106,
dre@stantchurch.org PreK4—12
Maintenance :
Susanne Thompson
Al Pearson
facilities@stantchurch.org
St. Vincent de Paul Ministry:
(352 )797-4898,
stanthonyCFS@gmail.com
Daystar Life Center: (352) 799-5930
www.daystarlifecenter.org

Telephone: (352)796-2096
Fax: (352)796-7144
Email:
parishoffice@stantchurch.org
Website:
www.stanthonytheabbot.org

New Parish Office Hours:
Monday-Thursday 8:30am to 1:00pm
Friday Office Closed

Ministry to the Sick
& Homebound
Louise Allen,
contact Parish Office

We the faith filled community of St. Anthony the Abbot, nourished by
Word and Eucharist strive to live the faith with the Holy Spirit, through
the example of Mary. We strive to embrace the mission of Christ,
celebrate his presence through the sacraments and become
the light of the Lord; especially for those in need.

CELEBRATE MASS WITH US
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
Monday—Saturday at 8 a.m.

PLEASE CHECK THE WEBSITE FOR FUTURE MASSES
FACE MASKS ARE ENCOURAGED
Activities are suspended until further notice.

The Best Catholic Content all in One Place. Register at:
www.FORMED.org Access Code: 4KR96N (case sensitive)

May 31, 2020

Thank you for your dedication!

Mass Intentions
Sunday, May 31st
9:30 a.m.
Living and Deceased
Members of the
St. Anthony the
Abbot Parish
Stephen Strmensky
(D)
Jack Jensen (D)
Monday, June 1st
8:00 a.m.
May Jane Beyer (L)
Tuesday, June 2nd
8:00 a.m.
Frank McGaha (D)
Wednesday, June 3rd
8:00am
Teresa Ivanaskas (D)

During the COVID-19 crisis, many of our parishioners saw
the many needs of the church and went above and beyond to
help! From cleaning to designing to assisting at Mass, you
came forward and worked hard. It’s people like you that
make the grace of God a reality in our church. Thank you
not only for your work but for your ‘labor of love’.
Scripture Readings for the Week of May 31, 2020
Sunday

Solemnity of Pentecost Sunday
Acts 2:1-11; Ps 104:1, 24, 29-30, 31, 34;
1 Cor 12:3b-7; 12-13; Jn 20:19-23

Monday

Memorial of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
Mother of the Church
Gn 3:9-15, 20 or Acts 1:12-14; Ps 87: 1-2,3 and
5, 6-7; Jn 19:25-34

Tuesday

Saints Marcellinus and Peter, Martyrs
2 Pt 3:12-15a, 17-18; Ps 90:2, 3-4, 10, 14 and
16; Mk 12:13-17

Wednesday

Memorial of Saint Charles Lwanga and
Companions, Martyrs
2 Tm 1:1-3, 6-12; Ps 123:1b-2ab, 2cdef;
Mk 12:18-27

Thursday

2 Tm 2:8-15; Ps 25:4-5ab, 8-9, 10 and 14;
Mk 12:28-34

Friday

Memorial of Saint Boniface, Bishop and Martyr
2 Tm 3:10-17; Ps 119:157, 160, 161, 165, 166,
168; Mk 12:35-37

Saturday

Saint Norbert, Bishop
2 Tm 4:1-8; Ps 71:8-9, 14-15ab, 16-17, 22;
Mk 12:38-44

Sunday

Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity
Ex 34:4b-6, 8-9; Dn 3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56;
2 Cor 13:11-13; Jn 3:16-18

Thursday, June 4th
8:00 a.m.
Jamie Penn (L)
Friday, June 5th
8:00 a.m.
Gedis Jochus (D)

Saturday, June 6th
8:00 a.m.
Larry May (D)
Sunday, June 7th
8:00 a.m.
Living and Deceased
Members of the
St. Anthony the
Abbot Parish
Vets-U.S. Military
Fred Klemme (D)
BULLETINS ARE PRINTED IN
ADVANCE AND MAY BE
INACCURATE DUE TO THE
ONGOING CHANGES ASSOICIATED
WITH THE CORONAVIRUS.
CALL THE PARISH OFFICE FOR
CURRENT INFORMATION.
MONDAY THRU THURSDAYS,
8:30 a.m. – 1:00 pm.
( 352) 796-2096.
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A Message From Our Pastor
JMJ
My Dear Friends in Christ,

RESURREXIT SICUT DIXIT!
He Is Risen, Just As He Said ~ Alleluia!

For the ancient Jews, Pentecost was one of the top three religious holidays. It had two important meanings. First, on Pentecost, 50 days after the Passover (the word "Pentecost" comes from
the Greek for "fifty"), the first fruits of the spring grain harvest were offered to God in a special
sacrifice at the Temple. In this sense, it was highly appropriate that God sent the Holy Spirit to his
Church in a public way on Pentecost.
The Holy Spirit is the first fruit of the harvest of the New Covenant. The New Covenant is
Christ giving us a new, redeemed life of grace.This life begins here on earth under the action of the
Holy Spirit, but it will only reach its fulfillment - the full harvest - in heaven. But there was a second meaning to the Jewish
festival of Pentecost.
It commemorated God giving Moses the Ten Commandments on Mt Sinai. Soon after the Israelites had miraculously escaped from Egypt, God sent them the Law, a guide for how they should live now that they were freed from slavery to
Pharaoh. In this sense too, it was appropriate that God sent his Church the Holy Spirit during that Festival.
The Holy Spirit is the bond of unity between the Father and the Son. And the Law of the New Covenant, the Law of
the Church, is unity. As St Paul says, the Church is a body with many parts, but it remains one, united body. It is the
Church's mission to reunite the human family that has been torn apart by sin. That's why all the visitors in Jerusalem heard
the Apostle's words in their own languages. That's why as soon as the risen Jesus breathes on his Apostles; he instructs
them to forgive sins.
Most of us remember the events surrounding the death of Pope John Paul II in 2005. Those extraordinary few weeks
gave us a brief glimpse of this work being done by the Holy Spirit through the Church, this work of gradually uniting all of
mankind. More than three thousand foreign journalists descended upon Rome as John Paul II was dying.
Almost overnight hundreds of media broadcast tents sprang up on the outskirts of Vatican City. Worldwide media gave around-the-clock
coverage to viewers across the globe, of every age and ethnic group.
During the week before the funeral, 2 million pilgrims paid their last respects in person to the pope as he lay in state.
Some of them waited in line for 24 hours to do so. On the night before the funeral, more than 800,000 pilgrims spent the
night praying and waiting in the streets and plazas of Rome. Most of these were young people who had come from all five
continents. All night long you could see them waiting in line for confession at makeshift, outdoor confessionals that Rome's
priests had set up on doorsteps and under lamp posts.
The funeral itself was followed closely by millions via television and radio. The amount of world leaders who actually came to be physically present was extraordinary. It included four queens, five kings, seventy prime ministers or heads
of government, and more than 100 other recognized dignitaries. Dozens of Orthodox, Protestant, and Jewish leaders joined
them. It looked and sounded like the first Pentecost. The whole series of events was like a living symbol of what God is
doing, has been doing, and will continue to do through his Church until the end of time: making one family out of a divided
world.
We are members of this Church, and so we have all benefited from its mission of unity - the Church has reached out
to each of us and brought us into God's family. But as members, we are also responsible for carrying this work forward.
One way to do so is by breaking down barriers. Barriers are things like fear, misunderstanding, prejudice, jealously, envy,
resentment, grudges. These are at the root of all the conflicts that threaten world peace. But all those large scale conflicts can
always be traced back to conflicts in individual hearts. If we learn to break down barriers in our own hearts, we will become
more effective builders of unity in the world around us.
One of the barriers that come up most frequently in our daily lives is that of misunderstanding. This is also known as
"lack of communication" or "miscommunication". An international business consulting firm did a study a few years ago
about the most common obstacles to productivity. They concluded that over 85% of problems in the business world stem
from miscommunication. In family relationships, I would estimate that the percentage is even higher.
Jesus has given us the method for breaking down this ubiquitous barrier. Before allowing ourselves to pass judgment
on someone, we should make an effort to see things from their perspective. Until we can express the other person's point of
view even better than they can, we should refrain from passing judgment on it. That's what Jesus did.
Instead of passing judgment on sinful humanity, he came down from heaven and lived among us. He showed that he knew
our perspective. And so he was able to break down mankind's misunderstanding of God and open the way for a renewed
relationship of trust.
Today we will receive Jesus in Holy Communion. When we do, let's promise that this week we will follow in his
footsteps, doing our little part in this great Pentecost mission of uniting a divided world.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Come Holy Spirit, Come!
Fr Pecchie
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St. Anthony the Abbot (352)796-2096

Heavenly Father, help us remember that the jerk who
cut us off in traffic last night is a single mother who worked
nine hours that day and was rushing home to cook dinner,
help with homework, do the laundry and spend a few
precious moments with her children.
Help us to remember that the pierced, tattooed,
disinterested young man who can’t make change correctly is
a worried 19 year old college student, balancing his
apprehension over final exams with his fear of not getting
his student loans for net semester.
Remind us, Lord, that the scary looking bum,
begging for money is the same spot every day (who really
ought to get a job!) is a slave to addictions that we can only
imagine in our worst nightmares.
Help us to remember that the old couple walking
annoyingly slow through the store isles and blocking our
shopping progress are savoring this moment, knowing that,
based on the biopsy report she got back last week, this will
be the last year that they go shopping together.

Heavenly Father, remind us each day that, of all the
gifts you give us, the greatest gift is love. It is not enough to
share that love with those we hold so dear. Open our hearts not
just to those who are close to us but to all humanity. Let us
be slow to judge and quick to forgive. Bless us with
patience, empathy and love.
Amen!
Sunday, 05/31

Monday, 06/01

Tuesday, 06/02

Wednesday, 06/03

9:30 Mass
11:30 Latin Mass

8:00am

8:00am

8:00am

Pentecost

Mass

Memorial of the Blessed
Check our website for future Masses. Virgin Mary,
Mother of the Church

Mass

Mass

Saints Marcellinus and Peter, Memorial of Saint Charles
Martyrs
Lwanga and Companions,
Martyrs
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www.stanthonytheabbot.org

Saint Leo University Offering
Free Online Enrichment Courses During Pandemic
Saint Leo University is offering
free enrichment courses to help
the community during the coronavirus pandemic. Faculty representing many degree programs
will teach 10 self-paced courses
on topics ranging from budget
baking and backyard birding to
quarantine spirituality for the family.
The university’s Center for Alternative Pathway Programs is offering these complimentary online
courses to help individuals find
respite and relaxation from the
stress of the coronavirus pandemic.

Complete course descriptions can
be found at
https://info.online.saintleo.edu/
capps-community-courses.
To find out more, email micro@saintleo.edu or call (877)
815-4996.
Thursday, 06/04

Friday, 06/05

Saturday , 06/06

Sunday, 06/07

8:00am

8:00am

8:00am

9:30 Mass
11:30 Latin Mass

Mass

Mass

Memorial of Saint Boniface, Bishop and
Martyr

Mass

Saint Norbert, Bishop

The Most Holy Trinity

Check our website for future Masses

The Parish Office is closed until further notice. You can leave a message for staff on their designated
office extension number and for an emergency call (352) 796-2096.
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$1.00 donated
$6.00 off
Oil Change PLUS to St. Anthony’s
FOR PARISHIONERS, FAMILY & FRIENDS
WITH AD OR BULLETIN

Contact Greg Maurer to place an ad today!
gmaurer@4Lpi.com or (941) 243-3206

352.593.4123

20145 Cortez Blvd. • Brooksville
Visit Our Full Service
Mechanical Dept.

Michael W. Higgins, D.O., PA

688-6035

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

www.hernandoorthospine.com
Parishioner • Mbr of the Catholic Diocese

THIS SPACE IS

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

16-0278

Land & Home Team

Marilyn Ryder, Realtor
352.263.0835 | office: 352.799.1995
marilyn_ryder@msn.com | landandhome@kw.com
website: https://landandhome.kw.com
I sell Real Estate faster than any Greyhound!

• Family Owned and Operated
• As a practicing Catholic family
and business, we treat you with
integrity and professionalism.
• Servicing all major brands
• Commercial/Residential
• Ice Machines

20375 Cortez Blvd. Brooksville, FL 34601
Each Office is Independently Owned & Operated.

HERNANDO
EYE INSTITUTE

Hernando: 352-754-1890
Citrus: 352-341-1179
Parishioners

THIS SPACE IS

Leonard R. Cacioppo, M.D.
James R. Jachimowicz, M.D.
14543 Cortez Blvd., Brooksville

State Cert #CAC0636926

352-596-4030

Providing individualized funeral services designed to meet
the needs of each family.
1214 Wendy Court | Spring Hill, FL 34607

Tel: 352-684-5334

Setting the Standard Since 1974

Brooksville Office
19259 Cortez Blvd.

352.796.1451

Spring Hill Office
3290 Commercial Way

We are Your Local, Complete Resource for Insurance
Auto • Home • Flood • Boat • Business • Life
www.killingsworthagency.com

352.683.0018

Merritt
FUNERAL HOME

STATE LIC.#CCC1331062

& CREMATORY

“Family Owned and Operated”

Brooksville Chapel
2 South Lemon Avenue
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 796-6699

Spring Hill Chapel
4095 Mariner Boulevard
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 686-6649

merrittfuneral.com

Family Owned & Operated Since 1978
SERVING ALL OF FLORIDA
Full Service Roofing Contractor
Residential & Commercial

areadyroofing@yahoo.com

office 352-796-4300
fax 352-796-7934

Contact Greg Maurer to place an ad today!
gmaurer@4Lpi.com or (941) 243-3206
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For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

16-0278

